
.GREEK KING FLEES

AS CABINET QUITS,

REPORT IN LONDON

,Constantirte Leaves Capital
Following Crisiq, Dis-

patches Assert

ALLIES NEAR ATHENS

Return of Vonizelo3 to Premier-
ship Now Belioived

Imminent

LONDON, Aug. 31.
The colUpeo of the Greek Government as
result of the resignation ot tho Zatmls

Cabinet Is predicted In sensational es

from Athens and Salonlca, today.
Following the receipt of the report that
Kins Constantino had fled from Athens to
take refuge with n Gorman escort of 300
Uhlans at Larlssa, belief was expressed that
tho Entente military authorities now In
Greece may be compelled to assume control
of the Government machinery at Athens.

That Anglo-Frenc- h forces may even now
be In Athens Is lndlcnted by a dispatch
from Salonlca reporting that a strong de-

tachment of allied troops had been landed
at Piraeus from the port of Athens, whoro
thoy were attacked by Greek soldiers. It
was also stated that a battle had been rag-
ing between Anglo-Frenc- h and Greek sol-
diers around tho country estate ot King
Constantino at Tatol,

Chnos reigns supreme In Greece. Soma
ot the Greek soldiers are fighting with the
Allies and some apparently lighting against
them. A strong revolutionary party Is
growing up, the movement being fostered
by tho famine conditions and hardships
tinder which the Greek populace Is labor-
ing. The Greek Government has lost con-
trol of the military branch and powerful
factions am struggling to get possession of
this power.

Fresh dispatches bearlng'upon tho alarm-
ing situation In the. Hellenic Kingdom ara
eagerly awaited.

Tho report that King Constantino of
Greece had fled from Athens to Larlssa to
take refugo with a detachment of German
troops was denied at tho Greek Legation
today. It was stated at the legation that
bo credence was attached to tho report
there.

Tho report was first telographed to Lon-
don by the official British press repre-
sentatives with the allied forces at Salonlca.

Earlier dispatches from Athens said that
the Fronch and British Ministers had
made several unsuccessful attempts to ob-

tain an audience with King Constantino
slnco the Rumanian declaration of war.
On each occasion they were told that
Constantino was ill and unable to receive
them. It Is possible this fact gave rise to
the sensational rumors that he has fled
his capital.

The fall of the Zalmls neutrality Cabi-
net may mean tho Immediate elevation of
former Premier Venlielos to tho head of
the Greek Government nnd a declaration
ot war on tho Central Powers, It Is be-

lieved here.

NEW PLANT ADVOCATED
BY WATER CHIEF

Continued from Pace One
cludo from tho calculation of the city's In-

debtedness outstanding Water Bureau
bonds, providing that tht bureau shows
that It Is

"The amendment was passed by the Leg.
Islature last year," Chief Davis said. "If It
Is passed by the next Legislature It will be
submitted to the vote of the people In the
fall of next year. If the voters ratify It
at that time. It will put us entirely on our
feet. We then should have ample funds
for the work.

"Waterworks are out of sight, or under-
ground, and they are given little thought by
tho population In general until something
goes, wronc and the supply Is cut off. Then,
I assuro you, thoy think hard and plenty.
Nevertheless, aa any thinking citizen will
readily see. they are of the utmost Im-

portance. Certainly, to a great extent, they
are the life of the city, since they feed It.
so to speak."

The Philadelphia water simply has bean
lucky In the absence of serious accidents.
Chief Davis explained. He pointed to the
fact that one serious break might endanger
the whole supply, or the greater part of
It; and might cause untold discomfort and
expose certain sections of the city not cov-
ered by the e system to a very
grave Are risk.

"A monster 40,000,000,000-gallo- n reserve
reservoir has Just been built In New York,"
Chief Davis said. "We assuredly need one
here. Not so large, necessarily, but one
wmen wouia give us a reserve.

"There Is. virtually no reserve or storage
reservoir In Philadelphia. Other cities have

l them. Boston and Cleveland have reserve
reservoirs. One la needed here If the water
problem Is to be solved and handled eff-
iciently.

"The plan has nothing to do with the
waste problem. That we hope to handle
with meters. It will, however, play an
important part In helping the re

conditions in some sections of the city, It
will give a better supply In all sections of
the city. The Idea is to supply water from
two large sources, so to speak. These
Trill work together and do the double serv-
ice of supplying the city and affording a re-
serve of water, something that we lack
now."

Present water supply conditions In thiscity were termed hazardous by Chief Davis.
"Of the total supply, 85 per cant comes
through a single chain of works starting
at Torresdale. They go from there to
Lardner'a Point, and then through a set of
mains to the city. Any serious accident
would affect the whole chain. From Lard-tier- 's

Pptnt the one chain of pipes Is all
under One street until they reach a more
central seotion of the city. As there mcross or gate chambers In these pipes, oneT
serious accident wouia put a great part of
the system out of commission.

"Serious accidents can happen at any
time. It always is wise to be prepared for
them. Under present conditions one occl.
dent to one of the pipes at the
Torresdale pumping station would block the
whole system. True, fhe work is well done
there and the material is good, but ma-
terial is material and is not Infallible. " Itcan break, and as far as I can see we
have had all the breaks of good luck,

"Two years ago on Decoration Day therewas an accident and the cellars were flooded
by a break In one of the mains. Luckily
there was no serious flro that day outside
the e region. A flooding of the
cellars is very serious, as it upsets all the
machinery.

"Wa had a small accident in one of the
discharge pipes this summer. The pipe did
not break, but it cracked. In, fait. It 1

cracked still and U being held together by
clamps. If the pip broke the cellars
might have flooded, or that la one of themany things that might have happened,

"I could give any number ot reasons
Why we need the second reservoir, but I
think that the point is perfectly clear, and
H can be readily seen that the need Is
most imperative

IKELIN ADMITS LOSS

W TRENCH NORTH OF ABBAS;
FIGHTER AT BOCKIIXCOUR

BKFJDW, Aug, Jl --Official Admission
ft tlu U)js ot a trench north of Arras was
sjwiK te a, Saa War Oiflce la its re-- fr

tc4bay.

IPC M jijUinuMwir.

RUMANIANS HIT HARD
AS AUSTRIANS FLEE

Qmtlnaed from Pi One '
000 Inhabitants, and within a few hours

hnd occupied Kronstadt (a city of 40,000
inhabitants),

At the same time other Rumanian forces
Invaded Transylvania through the Valkan
Pass, 140 miles Teat of Kronstadt. cap-

tured the village of Llvazeny and advanced
10 miles Into enemy territory, occupying
the town of Petroieny, of about 8B00 Inhabi-
tants.

An official statement from the Austrian
War Ofllco Indicates that tho town of y,

45 miles north" ot Kronstadt and
IS miles Inside the Tvan frontier, has been
captured by tho Rumanians

Rumanian Inhabitants of tho captured
towns marched out to meet the Invaders
with gifts of flowers and food.

AUSTRIANS FAIL IN ATTEMPT

TO TAKE OFFENSIVE ALONG

VALLEYS NORTH OF VICENZA

ROME, Aug. SI. Austro-Hungarln- n

troops appear to be Initiating a new offen-
sive along the Italian front, but thus far It
has been without result. Tho official report,
Issued by tho Wnr Ofllco today, states that
attacks In tho I'oslna and Astlco valleys
wero repulsed by the Italians.

The onemy also directed a heavy artillery
attack against tho Italians' newly captured
positions on Mount Caurlol. These are being
consolidated by the Italians.

Tho text of tho official report follows:
In the upper Poslna and Astlco

valleys small attacks by tho enemy
were repulsed. Yesterday nrtlllery of
nil calibers concentrated on Intense flro
on our new positions on Monte Caurlol,
commanding tho Flemme valley, and
threatened our communications between
Cavalcso nnd tho uppor Avlslo valley.
However wo continued to consolidate
our positions.

In the Dravo vnlley wo again shelled
tho railway stations at Toblach nnd
Sllllan.

In the Gorlzln area and on tho Carso
plateau tho enemy Is hastily trying to
consolidate and displaying great artil-
lery and bombing ncttvltles. Wo drove
off nn attack near Tlvoll on Wednesday.

HoBtlle air craft dropped bombs on
the lagoon ot Mariano, killing a woman
and wounding a few civilians. There
was no damage.

ROME, Aug. 31. Finance Minister Meda,
who represents tho Catholic party In the
Cabinet, but was speaking officially for tho
Italian Government, said last night:

"Tho main reason why Italy declared war
on Germany Is that unless sho did so she
would not have had an equal volco with
Great Britain and France In the peace ne-

gotiations.
"Furthermore, there Is another good rcn-Bo- n

for entering tho war against Germany.
For a time Catholics stood for neutrality.
Now thoy realize tho purpose of the war Is
to establish tho force of right over the
right of force.

"It Is an Illusion to believe that with
the coming of peace tho desires of the
pacifists will be realized; that after the
Iron age will come tho golden age. After
Its present terrible oxperlenco Europe must
prepare to prevent Its recurrence; other-
wise. It must despair forever of social
Drogress."

RUSSIANS PUSH TO WITHIN
SIX MILES OF I1ITLIS; TURKS

CLAIM VICTORY IN CAUCASUS

LONDON, Aug. 31. Russian forces op-

erating in tho region of Lako Vr.n, In Kurd-
istan, have defeated the Turks at BItlls
Pass and have swept forward to within six
miles of BItlls. This success presages the
recapture soon of the troops of the Grand
Duke Nicholas of that town, which was oc-

cupied by the Turks on August 7. In the
direction of Mosul the Ottoman forces are
still retiring In dlsordor, throwing away
arms and ammunition In their haste.

Yesterday's statement from Constantino-
ple claims the defeat of the Russian left
wing and center in the Caucasus, and de-

clares the Turks are "advancing step by
step." Ono thousand Russ.an dead wero
found In one part of the battlefield, the
statement adds.

The Russian report reads:
In battles In the region of Ognott we

took seven officers, among them a bat-
talion commander and 333 men. We
captured two machine guns.

South of Lake Nlmregel the Turks,
owing to our pressure, retired to a po-

sition on the heights near the entrance
to BItlls Pass.

In the direction of Mosul, In the vi-

cinity of Nerl, the enemy was pursued
by our troops and dispersed. The Turks
threw away arms and ammunition and
left prisoners In our hands.
The Turkish statement says:

Persia Near the Russian frontier
the right Turkish wing repulsed the
Russians, who wore encountered In the
district of Develetabad, northeast ot
Bemedan.

Caucasus The Turkish right wing
broke the resistance of the Russians,
who occupied dominating heights. The
Turks are advancing step by step. One
attacking detachment found 1000 Rus-
sian dead on the battlefield, made 70
prisoners and took more than 600 rifles.

In the center of the Turkish front
successful raids were made. We cap-
tured some Russian trenches and forced
the Russians who retook-par- t of the
trenches to flee.

GERMANS PIERCE TRENCH

LINE AT PARROY, BUT ARE
BEATEN BACK BY FRENCH

PARIS, Aug. 31. The Germans at-
tempted a bold stroke In the Parroy forest,
In Lorraine, last night, but were immedi-
ately thrown out of a French trench they
had penetrated, It was officially announced
today. The night was calm on the greater
part of the front.

The text of the official communique
follows;

In Lorraine the Germans attempted
yesterday evening a surprise attack In
Parroy forest and penetrated trench
elements, whence they were immedi-
ately driven by our counter-attac- k.

GERMANS CONTINUE ATTACKS

IN VOLHYNIA, BUT EAIL TO PUSH
RUSSIANS ACROSS THE STOKHOD

FETROGRAD, Aug. 31. German troops
are continuing their offensive operations In
Volhynla despite their inability to push the
Russians back across the Stokhod River.
The War Office today reported the repulse
of a German assault northeast of Kovel,
stating that sevens losses had been In-

flicted upon the Germans. The text of the
official communication follows:

On Wednesday morning the enemy
attacked at Hfcllnln, on the western
bank of the Stokhod, 34 miles north-
east of Kovel. but was repulsed with
heavy losses.

Caucasus front West or Glumesban
we repulsed the Turks. We are ad-
vancing toward Dlarbekr. Our ships
on Lake Van shelled Turkish camps.

BRITISH HURL VIOLENT GAS
ATTACK ON ENEMY ALONG

ARMENTIERES-ARRA- S LINE

LONDON. Aug. 11. British troops usedgas on the Armentleres-Arra- s frost against
the Germans last night with good results,
the War Ofilca announced today

The sUl report aUo states thatBavariaa, iwdtraa and offi lumnAxKui
to tht Mttle4fe vieteity of Martinpuica I

EVENING LEDGER-PffiLADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, AUOTOST 31,

GLIAUSTRIACIFANNO '

ATTACCHI SUL POSM
MA S0N0 RICACCIATI

Le Truppe di Re Ferdlnando
Occupano In Cittn' di Kron-
stadt, la Piu' Grande della

Transilvania

LA BULGARIA TENTENNA

ROMA, 31 Agosto.
Scmbra che gll nustrlncl vadano Inlzlando

una nUova offcnslvn sulla fronto ltallann,
ma flnora non hanno rnccolto nlcun rlsul-tat- o,

It rapporto odlerno del generate
Cadorna, nrponn pubbllcnlo dal Mlnlstero
della Guerra, dice che gll Italian! hanno
resplnto nttacchl austrlacl operntl nello
valll del Poslna o detl'Astlco. Oil nuetrlacl
hanno ancho dlrctto un vtolento fuoco dl
nrtlgllcrla contro le poslzlonl recentemente
conqulotnto dalle forzo dl Cadorna sul
Monto Caurlol, pottzlonl cho vengotio

consolidate. Ecco 11 testo del rap-
porto dl Cndornn:

Nell'alta valle del Poslna c nell'alta
vnlle dell'Astlco nol abblnmo rcsplnto
plccoll attaccht del ncmlco.

Nella glornata dl lorl bntterlo
dl ognl callbro conccntrarono un

Intenslsslmo fuoco sullo nostra nuovo
poslzloni sul Monto Caurlol che dqmlna
parte della Vnl dl Flcmmo o mlnaccla
lo comunlcazlonl tra Cavalcse o l'nltn
vnlle dell'Avlslo. Nonostnnto II fuoco
dello bntterle nemlcho nol nbblamo to

a consolldarc le nostre po-

slzloni.
Nella valle della Drava nol abblamo

bombardato dl nuovo la stnztone
dl Toblnch o quella dl Sllllan.

Nella zona dl Gorlzln. o suU'nltoplano
del Carso 11 nemlco cerca dl consolldaro
affrcttntamente lo sue poslzloni o splcga
grando attlvlta' dl nrtlgllcrle o dl
lnncla-bomb- e. Mcrcolcdl' nol nbblamo
resplnto un nttneco sullo . nostro
poslzloni dl Tlvoll. Acroplant oitlll
volando sulla lnguna dl Merano hanno
ucclso una donna e fcrlto pochl
borghesl, ma non hanno fatto nlcun
danno.

SPIE CONDANNATE
Una spla nustrlnca o' stata oggl condan-nat- a

alia fucllazlono dal tribunate dl
guerra dl Anconn. II nomo della spla o"

Larese. Altre quattro BPle sono stato to

all'ergastolo a vita.
Qucoto spto avevano 1'lncnrlco dl far

la fabbrlcho-- dl munlztont In Italia.
It Larese ha confcssatQ cho cgll era pagato
dallo Stato Maggloro auetrlaco. Egll fu
arrestato mentro collocava nlcune bombo
nulla fnbbrlca d'arml dl Ternl, nel reparto
delta grosse artlgllcrte. Le lungho bombe
cillndrlche cho cgll portava cd lntendcva
usaro era no nvvitato le uno alio altre In
modo che, una volta meiso lnsleme.

ad un bastone da passcgglo.

IL RE DI GRECIA FUGGE.
Telegramml da Salonlcco cho II ro Co3-- t

ant! no dl Grccla o' fuggttp cd ha ragglunto
a Larlssa 300 ulanl todcschl cho lo atten-devan- o,

Altrl dlspaccl dlcono cho truppe
nlleato sono sbarcato al PIreo dove com-batto-

contro lo forze greche. Davantl al
castello reale dl Tatol si sarebbe anche
svolto un combattlmento tra anglo-frnnce- sl

e grecl. Nel castello si trovavano parecchl
prlnclpl grecl, alcunl del quail sarebbero
cadutl.

II fatto certo e' cho In Grccla rcgna II
plu' completo caos, avendo II mlnlstero
Zalmls dato le suo dlmlssionl. Non o' Im-

possible che gll alleatl si trovlno nella
necesslta' dl prendero cssl lo redlnl del
governo greco.

Eccellentl notlzlo vengono dalla fronte
rumena. Le forze austrlacho della Transil-
vania sono In plena rltlrata cd hanno gia
evacuato l'lmportante cltta' dl Kronstadt
che' o' stata occupata dallo forze rumeno. SI
dice anche che le armate dl ro Ferdlnando
abblano occupato la cltta' dl Hermannstadt,
ma la notlzia non e' ancora confermata.
SI sa intanto cho lo forzo rumene codpSr-and- o

con quelle russe hanno catturato gla'
tuttl I passl cho dal confine rumeno portano
alia Transilvania o flnora hanno Incontrato
soltanto una debollsslma reslstenza da
parte degll austrlacl. E del resto sorpren-dent- e

questa rlnuncla austrlaca a dlfendere
la Transilvania che sembrava stesse molto
a cuore agll ungheresl.

La Turchla ha dlchlarato la guerra. alia
Rumania e si dice che 11 governo rumeno
abbla lnvlato un ultimatum alia Bulgaria
intlmandolo dl abbandonare Immedtata-ment- e

tutto II terrltorlo serbo occupato dalle
truppo bulgare. Alcuno notlzlo danno anche
come Initiate le ostlllta' con la Bulgaria,
avendo le artlgllerle rumene bombardato
alcune cltta' bulgare sul Danublo, tra cui
Rutsctuk, che e' una Importante fortezzo.
Pero' per quanto rlguarda la Bulgaria

a correro vocl secondo cut II prln-clp- e

Boris si sarebbe dlchlarato favorevolo
agll alleatl. Non e' imposslbllle che I'astuto
czar Ferdlnando, vedendo 11 blocco teutonlco
a mal partlto, mahovrl ora per staccarscne
ed adoperl suo flgllo perche' gll alleatl non
presterebbero certo fedo a lul,

Afiche Vienna ammette che le truppe e,

ad eccezlone del settore dl Orsova,
nelle vlclnanze delle Porte dl Ferro, dove
attacch! rumenl sono statl costantemente
resplntl, si sono rltlrati lentamente da tutta
la fronto della Transilvania, da Kronstadt,
Petrozsenl ed altrl vtllaggi della Transil-
vania.

Sembra anche che rumenl a russl slano
rluscltl ad operare It collegamento nella
Transilvania, cio' che asslcurerebbe II sue-ces- so

delle operazlonl future su quella fronte
e sul CarpazlL

Le notlzle che vengono da Atene fanno
anche apparlre come Immlnente 1'entrata
della Grecla nel conflltto europeo.

MAY DRIVE TRADE FROM WALKS

South Street Produce Dealers Charge
Unfairness in Goods Cov-

ering Orders

South street produce dealers who were
fined for failure to safeguard fruit and veg-
etables from dirt are preparing charges of
discrimination on the ground that Dock
street dealers openly violate the statute
making It necessary to cover goods offered
for sale on sidewalks. The movement has
back of it a plan to make all produce and
vegetable dealers keep their stock Inside
stores.

While the agitation has not progressed
further than a discussion of the Idea, it has
been suggested that an effort be made to
have an ordinance passed by Councils this
fall making It compulsory for dealers to
keep all goods oft the sidewalk.

Only Oae
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MONARCH FLEES SUBJECTS
News dispatches from Athens to-
day report King Conatnntine of
Greece in flight ns n consequenco
of the popular opposition to thnt
nation's position in tho European

crisis.

ELKS' ASSOCIATION

ELECTS 0. K. C0WELS

PRESIDENT OF BODY

State Convention Closes Session
After Choosing Shamokin as

Place of Next Year's
Meeting

FIVE THOUSAND PAKADE

READING, Pa, Aug. 31. Officers were
elected and Shamokin was chosen as the
next placo of meeting In August, 1917, at
tho closing session of tho Stato Elks' tonth
annual convention hero today. Oliver IC
Cowcls, of Sunbury, was elected president,
and J. Frank Trngle, of Reading lodgo, who
was chairman of tho committee which ar-
ranged tho convention here, was chosen
vice president. W. S. Gould, of Scranton,
was secretary, nnd Henry Gough,
of HarrlBburg, was treasurer.
Dr. Homer C. Nell, of Pittsburgh, was
elected secretary of tho executive com-
mittee

The retiring president, George J. F.
Falkcnstoln, was made a llfo member of
the association. Tho newly elected officers
wero Installed by Judgo Robert E. Umblo,
of Unlontown.

Tho newly elected president of tho Stato
Association will name tho six district vice
presidents and the various committees at
a later dato.

Flvo thousand Elks, accompanied by
many bands ot music, participated In tho
convention parade, which took place at 2:30
this nfternoon. Awards of 1000 In prizes
for tho largest delegations In line, eta,
will bo announced tomorrow. Tho parado
was twenty blocks long and was viewed
by 100,000 people.

Ten Mayors of Pennsylvania cities, hoad-e- d

by Mayor Thomas B. Smith, of Phila-
delphia ; Mayor Joseph C. Armstrong, Pitts-
burgh, and Mayor E. B. Jermyn, of Scran-
ton, tho three larger cities In tho State,
were guests of Mayor Filbert during tho
parade. Tho other Mayors In tho party
were E. S. Meals, Harrlsburg; A. F.
Relchcnbach, Allentown; Georgo T. Spang,
Lebanon; F. Plerco Mortimer, Pottsvlllo;
E. S. Huggentugler, York; Miles B. Kltts,
Erie, and John Fischer, Wllllamsport.

BLEASE MISSES NOMINATION
IN FIRST CAROLINA PRIMARY

Has Big Plurality, But
Must Run Over With Manning

COLUMBIA, S. C. Aug. 31. Cole L.
Bleaso, twice Governor, received 68,460
votes In Tuesday's Democratic primary for
nomination to a third term. The Incum-
bent, Richard I, Manning, received 38,463,
while Robert A. Cooper's vote was 28,867,
Probably 1000 ballots are yet unaccounted
for. In addition to 275 each for Duncan and
Des Champs. Bleaso nnd Manning will
contest In a second primary two weeks
hence.

Despite the large plurality for
Blease, Manning's ultimate defeat Is

by no means certain, since In the political
alignment this year Bleaso polls his entire
strength In tho first primary, while sup-
porters of the other candidates are strong-
ly antl-Bleas- e, and will shift to Manning
on the second ballot.
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4 "Good Picture Booklet"
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BATHING SUITS
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ALLEGED WHITE SLAVER

ARRESTED ABOARD SHIP

One Woman Out of 25, Bound
With Him for Texas, Also

Taken by Police

NEW YOHK, Aug. Jl. Thomas Large,
one of tho most notorious habitues of New
York's underworld, today faces Indictment
on a charge of white slavery, following his
arrest ns he was about to sail on the liner
San Jacinto for Texas with 26 women, al-

leged white slaves, with whom he Intended
to reap a rich harvest In tho vicinity of
militia camps.

Mao Marsh, a woman of many aliases,
also well ltnown to the police, was tho only
woman aboard tho liner nrrosted, beeauso
of the fear of the police being unable to
prove the Identity of the other women.
Telegrams have been dispatched to Texas
authorities, however, and all of tho women
on tho San Jacinto will be under close
observation.

According to Information received from n
"stoolplgeon" nt police headquarters, Large
has been for sovcral weeks recruiting women
for transportation to the Mexican border.

Assistant District Attorney Smith regards
the arrest of Large as ono ot the biggest
coups In the war being waged on tho traffic
In women.

Police Court Chronicles
A bottlo of brown liquid stood on the

sldowalk. It attracted . thrco tlred-lookln- g

lndlv.duals, who looked as though they wore
suffering from thirst.

"It's n plant," said one.
"Suro," said tho other.
"Nobody would let It lay out looso like,

that," declared tho third.
And they stared at the bottlo again. It

looked like the real stuff, but to tho specta-
tors It seemed too good to bo true. While
they were still staring a rathor neatly
dressed man happened along nnd ap-
proached tho bottle.

Tho assembled trio laughed as ho picked
It up.

Tho laugh broke Into a shout when ho
put tho bottle to his lips.

But tho mnn with tho bottlo smacked his
lips and smiled.

"Wacherlaughlnat?" ho asked. "This Is
tho goods."

Then ho quickly held tho bottlo near tho
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noses of the onlookers to prove the truth
of his assertion.

They gasped.
"I Just bet a feller," said tho new arrival,

"that If I put a bottle of real whisky In the
street llko this It would bo safe."

"Yor n wise guy, ain't you?" said one of
the disappointed trio.

"And I'm good enough for you, too," said
tho follow who made the bet. j

Tho three hoboes closed In on him, nnd
there was some quick excitement.

A cop arrived, but he only managed to
get one of the combatants. Ho was brought
beforo Magistrate Baker.

Tho pr'soncr said he was Frank Davis, of
anywhere.

"It was bad enough to lose a good drink,'
said Frank, "but when n guy comes back
and twits you for being a rubo Its too
much."

.
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"What do you have to dorJudge. ,

"I m resting for the summer " .ou w
."Well, the city Is rather "tWsaid, "so I've decided to let you hiZJya
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tKe fine new building
of its kind anywhere

makes PEIRCE SCHOOL
foremost Business School

PEIRCE SCHOOL'S posi-
tion as the standardizer of

Study necessitated a
co-equ- al with its

position

for 52d Year BooE

THE DIRECTOR ...
PEIRCE SCHOOL -

' '

PINE STREET WEST OF BROAD

PHILADELPHIA

By pernusMian of the health authorise, Ptirce School will open at
eeheduled on Tueiday, September 5th. Student under the aaeof 13 yeart will not be received until October 2d.
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